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CORRESPONDENCE.

WELLINGTON WINNOW- -

INGS AND WHIRLING
WAIFS.

All About Southern California,

by an Old and Valued

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM

AMONG THE PEAKS OF THE ,

ROCKIES.

Other Notes and News From Celebrated

Correspondents to the Only
Full-Fledge- d.

AMONG THE PEAKS OF THE ROCKIES.

Letter No. a From Hon J. R. Mead.

Continental Divwn, xr.u: Gmxr Sta-

tion, A. & V. JUii.noAi). "ev .Mexico,
AUO. 16. 18S4.

To the Editor of the Eagle:
I lea liomc partly to heck a cooler atmos-

phere; at Las Vegas tbodaj s were as warm
ii tid nultry as at home, and tlie tlnt--t liitith
worse. The nights, liowccr, arc cry
rool and pleasant. At Albtujuuriitic It win
htlll hotter and ilustlcr if possible. From
there we went west on the A. te 1. road to
the Continental Divide. Tlicalli hac
an altiilndc of ahout 7,000 fctt.aiid the high-e-

looutitain ll.OOOfect. Here I round it
very warm during the day, with cool, pleas-

ant night", hut cry dry and dust as there
had bei-- no ruin since aily In the pring
aml Httle then. The hills and alley
nere diy and or j;r.i-- t, ami the crops
drying up rr uant of water to Incgatc,
and the strong wcl wind Mow In.; cery
alternoon makcii it .ry unpleas int. 'I he
beep had been driven into the iiiotinl.tlnf

to find pasture. The Gniic I ndiaii- -

alarrnt d for their cropn and stock
on account ol tho tontinurd drouth, on
Aug. 1st, a part; of them prepared their

offerings and proceeded to the rcire in

the upev of Mount Talor, where the
Great Spirit resides as they believe, anil at
their lathers have ilouo fur tliidii intN or

j ears before them, and aftet nnMng llielr
adorations and depositing their oMitIiih ol
little bags of torn ine.il. with painted
stickp with leather- - ol different kiuiU of
birds tied to them, and tuiniuoiBi bead in
tliu bole, and set out on their lttuin. On
their way home AugustSil, a lornhe tliun-dt- .r

iioini overtook them," Hooding their
country with vater, and it lias rained every
afternoon kince, regularly over the greater
part of the territory, nuking the alley so

ofl and bogg a to be almo-- t impassible.
They should hive gone to the mountaiii a

month hooncr aud been ciutionetl not to
overdo the buMne&s In meh a minner
but I am getting ahead of in htory. Tho
Illo (iranilc valley is tho principle vaMtj
and river ol New Mexico. It i jiirt as ler,
tile, It irrigated in the fame uriuner, aud
ban been farmed ai long as the valley of
the Nile, and the method-- , of agriculture
b the natives arc just as primitive as they
were- in the Nile valley in tho dijw of Abra-

ham. The annual flooding of tho laud from
the muddy water or the rivtr leave aiich
deposit which redcu fertilize! unneces-nar-

Among the nillves of Xevv Jlcito
larining it done in the iiiut primitive man
ner. At old Fort Wingale, now ban Kafucl,
I aw MVentteu men with reaping hooks
(iekler) cutting a four acre Held of w liL.it-whlc- h

a Sedgwick county f inner vvitli a
header would cut and Ktack in two hour.
Itcaiit are one of the staple irop-iofthl- s

country. They are of a brown, pottcd
variety, casilv rooked, verj vvbolc-om- e and
nutritious, and are to the unlives wlnt
corn bread ami bacon is to the ArUnu-aw-)o- r.

Fruit is raNed along the ltio (irande
valley in aliiinndancc, aud of excellent
quality, cqinl if not Mtpcrioi to tint ship-

ped in from Kansas or California, and in
the near future Xevv Mcico will not only
supply her own Inh ibitants vvitli all kind
of fruit, but ship to neighboring states Mid

lerrltorif s. Very liistily our,
.1.1'.. M.

WELLINGTON NOTES.

Hon. Thomas George 1 t atTopck i

on political and profe-Ioii- al lmMncH-- .

V. A. McDonald vv us called to Harper
y oil legal hiioiucss.
ludgo.I. F. lllodgrlt, of

this city, has just returned from a lcngthy
visit to Colorado Spiings where- he was
ciitleavariug along with hi wife and
daughter. Miss Cora, to regain hcillti and
have a good lime. I am pleased to statu
that bis bcilth is much better in tact, he
Is a well mill.

The vvhixky cae arc still an Hem of
much aborbiug Interest. Vesteriliy I.ibs-com- b

was up on seven counts vlv: for sell-lu- g

w bisk) and one declaring the place a
uuisanco. Tbejury after a long and heated
controversy, cle ired him on tliu ilrst lv
and found bim guilty on the ev tilth count.
What would the world do without the jury
system?

Tho light Is over, aud Itcn S. Miller or
Caldwell. Is the ICepiibllciu candidate for
senator of this district.

IM. Haines, n resident of Lexington,
Ohio, arrived here this morning, expecting
to make this tily his homo in the future.
U is Mr. Halucs second visit west, but in
the language of the Fvr.u:. "thev can't
slny away." Ho infouns us Hint ou the
train on which he came there were fortv-si- x

persons from Ohio alone.
Wellington is so proud ol George South-

well's Knight Tempi ir baud thit - already
termed the best In the stale.

The work on the street, spoken of in a
recent letter to the Kaclk, still continues
vvitli "unabated furr." Wichita should
send a delegation dovv n to see w hit vv i

and then follow suit.
Dirk Turpin returned from a

trlpto northeastern Missouri, and
thfl state too dull and hard up"tnmtiv
out to the Italy ot America."

The following 1 clip from advaii.e sheds
of tho Wclllngtonlan: 'Died Yistnlay
morning at 7:30 o'clock, athls home in this
city, Mr. Joseph H. Orcar. Mr. Orear re-

moved to Wellington Irom Ladoga, lndlain,
about Ihtco months ago. He was in

when he came here, hiving suffered
a serious attack of pleuro-pneumoui- He
came to Kansas in the hope th it the climate
here would restoic his health, but he alter-tcrwart- ls

began to decline anil went grad-

ually dovv n In spite of tho best medic il -- Kill

that could bo rendered. His hrother. Dr.
.1. Harvey Orcar, or Ladoga, reached here
"last week. Wc knew Mr. Orcar more than
twenty years ago. when he was a teacher

nd we apupil. In every i elation of lire he
was a man of few faults. With the uitura
instincts of a gcntlhman, he carried them
out in an honorable and upright lire. He
had located in Wellington where he expect-
ed to make his permanent home. He bad
but recently finished a neat residence on the
corner of Jefferson av cnuc and Ninth street.
Fallen among strangers, yet he had

friends, who rendered him every
kindly attention aud who deeply sympathize
with the stricken family a wife and three
children. As we go to press it has not been
determined whether bis body will be taken
to his former home or interred iu this city."

The Wellington Guaras will give a big
social at the skating rink (Friday).
One of the features of the entertainment is
to rrecnt a one hundred dollar watch and
chain to the handsomest lady present. The
boys are certainly flush, for they advertise

"admission free," and then offer to give
good tnueic to make the affair pleasant.

IIou. Henry Dunn, ol Gallatin, Tcnn., If
in the city. Mr. Dunn is a gentleman of
magnificent physique, standing six feet
six inches In bis stocking feet. Besides
being the owner of an extensive plantation
In Tennessee, he is also one of the largest
cattle dealers in the Indian territory.

Miss Lizric Richardson returned yester
day from an extended trip througli Colora-

do. Miss It. was not only delighted with
the country, hut gained much in health by
her seren weeks' visit.

In a letter I want to tell the
readers of the Eagle something about the
wide-awa- town ol Harper, where I re-

cently made a v.sit. It is a wonder and
surprise, and well worth the title it claims:
"Queen City of the Plains."

The delightful concerts given at the
opera house recently by the singing classed
of Mrs. Travis, have never been excelled
by any traveling company in this cit). Our
own little girls did the work and did it
nicely.

The Kvcli: representative is under obli
gations to Mr. Cha. Adams for a delight-

ful ride around the city last evening. 'evv

residences, sidewalks aud other Improve-
ments were to be seen on every baud. Uut
asvve must reach the mall, wc won't start
out on a hobby like Wellington.

T. V. K.

FROM THE FAR AWAY PACIFIC.

All About Southern California, By An Old and
Valued Correspondent.

Ti: inuco Can on, nkai: Santa Anv,
Lo. Angeles Co., Cai.., Aug.!), 1834.

To the Kdilor of the )jiy V.aijlt;
Dear Old ltird: So you've grown mold

ami have so increased in vigor that you
now- - essay daily llights, and with so much
success as to elicit words of praise Irom all
observers! bttccess to yotil May vour
pinions never weaken, you eyes nevtrgrovv
dim, and may your screams in bcliull of
Kansas in general, Sedgwick county in par-

ticular, and Withita
(rora the stormy shoies or the Atlan-

tic to our charming 1'aclfic, and fiom the
lands ofthc tichen to the clime ofthe co- -

oanut. Your faith which has never
wavered is having its, perfect work, and
your most sanguine prophecies are being
more than icalicd.

Our past winter was the vvette-- t since
1602. All the river bottoms were overflow-
ed, the t hanncls themselves of the livers
were changed in many instances and much
d image tlnne hy washing away farms. On
low grounds the long continued wet
has killed many varieties or trees, such as
the eucalyptus, cypress and pepper, among
the shade trees, and the peach, apricot,
English walnut and some apple among the
fruit tret s. The pear has passed through
unharmed. No oraugo or lemon trees arc
planted on low lands, anil so none have
been harmed.

The amount of rain fall was not so ex-

cessive, twenty-fou- r Inches only having
fallen with us; it was the surplus water
Irom tho mountains aud hills that caused
the misihicf. The raln continued so late
that much hay and grain has been injured.
Old a week ago in one of tee cauyons of
of the San llcrnardino mountains every-
thing was swept away by a sudden and
heavy rainfall. Such rains are called
"cloud burst" so rapitl is the condensation
ami so great the precipitation. On the
whole tlie rain has douo much mole good
than barm. The inundated legions hive
been comparatively small, and even iu them
the complete saturation of the ground
which hail been dry so long, the increased
supply of water In tho springs and wills,
and the wholesale drowning of gophers
and giound squirrels has compensated
many fold for the damage done. In indi-
vidual uses, however, farms have been
completely cut to pieces and theii owners
ruined. In the lower poitions ol Los An-

geles city m my houses were washed away.
A near neighbor, an old settler, siid to me
last (all that he would almost be willing to
move up stairs If he coultl have a wit win-

ter, and he did have a sheet of water from
one to two feet deep sweeping over his
farm lor several day still he was more than
willingtorry enough. My pastures were
submerged for several weeks, ami my
meadows too miry for the cattle to range
on, so we were obliged to mow aifall i and
birley and haul to them, and at times could
only cany feed vvitli our pitch forks.

Hut it is ill past, corn Is looking line,
though It I later than usual; on thtl citrus
fruit lmds people arc irrigating and trees
and vine are loaded.

'1 his is the height of the camping season.
All California goes camping. The deiirc
ami need of change in this uniform climate
is the ciusc.

lVople from the hot Interior go down to
the mighty deep, camp by the sounding
seas, roll in the sand and tumble in the
breikcis. Inhabitants of the low plains
seek the mountains with their babbling
brook ami shady cauyons, mid spend their
time in fishing and hunting quail, deer,
rabbits or perhaps a heir. The latter,
however, very seldom foi most cunpcrs say
that they hivo not lost any bears, especially
gri77lies. Anything that will keep off the
sun's ray s vv ill ansvv cr for a tent, so the ex-

pense or getting up an outfit need not be
largo.

At Laguiida. the lavoritc seaside resort
of this section, there arc, at present, more
than fivo hundred pcr-o- encamped on the
beach for miles Just as cloe to the waters
as the tide will allow. Some hive come a
distance of sccnty-tiv- c miles and havcar-raugtdl- o

stay for weeks. Others coming
a short distance, stay but a day or two.
Sonic cimp iu their covered wagons; some
have four upright poles covered with brush,
for tbilr abode; some tack cloth to the up-

rights and draw cloth Hat across the top;
others have rcgulir lent vvitli flags and ex-

tra tops; other, still, h ive bought lots at.d
erected neat little cottages which they oc-

cupy season after cison.
This crowd ot pleasure seekers oi lieillh

sctkers as they prefer to be called, necessi-

tates quite an army of attend ints aud asis-tant- s,

and for them it - a harvtst.
Kegular tricks arc run lo the coist from

various points to carry campers to and fro.
In tho absence of grazing feed yards must
bo established and a plciKilul supply nfhay
and grain kept ou hind, and this must all
be hauled tvvcuty miles or more. Thchaul-in- g

of watrr to the dill en. lit camps at twenty-l-

ive cents per barrel gives employment
to some. The demand for groct nes, tobac-
co oud confectionary has developed two or
tbicc store-- . John Chinaman mikes his
regular lonntl with vesctables. The milk-

man does not overlook this market in his
line, aud the lishermeu ply their vocation
hu-il- y to supply the demaud for fish, more
fish. A daily mail from Santa Ana keeps
up communication with friends and home.
The amusements and occupitions arc va
ried. A stroll ou the beach is always pleas-
ant; gathering bits of colored sea tno",
with which wreaths, flowers, etc., arc con-

structed, watching the foam of the break-
ers, as they ceaselessly roll in fiom the
deep, blue sea. A favorite authorbeguils
the time of many, while cards, checkers
and chess beguile another class. At night
dances,, amateur theatricals, Impromptu
concerts, extempore orations, etc.. arc in
order, while on Sunday gome divine has an
opportunity to break the bread of life :o
the multitude, though the number that are
hungering therefor may be small

But bathing is the standard business or
the entire multitude. It i scrupulously at-

tended to daily by all: by the gray-hair-

grandsire and spectacled dame; by the stal-
wart man and bouncing widow; by the
youth of the callow chin and the rosy dam

sel; by the romping girl and rollicking boy;
and even little toddlckins and the creeping
babe must not be forgotton. And all bathe
together, clad In bathing suits of all styles;
the pompous prelate and the street gamin;
the banker and the r; the rustic
youth and the dude; Angelina Seraphlna
and Sally Ann; the rich and the poor; the
bond and the free; the sick and the well, all
promiscuously and indiscriminately roll and
tumble, splash, splutter and strangle.
Nearest the edge stand the small and timid
w ho only allow the waves to lave their feet
and ankles; a little further in are the bolder,
who receive the breakers against their
sides and arc oltec thrown headlong by
them, and must scramble shoreward to
avoid being carried away by the return
wave, or "undertow" as it is called. The
expert watches the breakers, 'and at just
the right moment dives through ihem
and comes out safely beyond,
where he can swim undisturbed, rising and
falling with the waves and floating in ex-

ulting confidence.
Not a season passes in which several per-

son do not have narrow escapes and some
are drowned. The cramp, or some unlooked--

for eddy, prove too much for the most
skillful.

As yet there are no safety ropes orwatcn-men- ,

as there doubtless will be in time.
The stingarce U occasionally encounter-

ed, though quite seldom. This is a broad
flat fish with a long tbin tall, armed with a
barbed horny sting. This inflicts a ragged

1 wound. It will pierce through a heavy
boot. It only strikes when stepped on, as
it lies buried in tho mud. There aro no
sharks on this part of tho coast. --An occa-

sional whale can he seen "spouting" in the
distance.
Los Angeles, our metropolis, acity ofol,-00- 0

sou!-- , is now somewhat exercised over
the possible iuvasion orthe cholera anil
yellow fever, and Is looking up the sanita-
ry condition or her streets and sewers, and
well it may, ror its Chinese and native
Spanish Augelenos are not at all scrupulous
on the part of cleanliness. Our constant
intercourse with Mexico by sea and by
mill renders our chances of infection quite
easy and our mild climate would give
these pestilences full sweep.

There Is no great political excitement
here yet, but ltlaine and Logan are the fa-

vorites on the coast and arc quite ascer-
tain to nrry California as they are the
Union.

At present I am away from my cool and
moist coast home and am teaching among
the mountains In ibis beautiful canyon
with its mountain streams and beautiful
lie oak trees.

During the winter my constant exposure
brought on congestion and hepatization of
my left lung, and the doctors prescribed a
higher aud dryer climate, hence I am here
convalescing and tcaclilng'the young ideal
how to shoot at the same time, and I

think I am succeeding in both. The
chief busiress of the people is honey pro-

ducing. This has been a line year for the
business. One man in this vicinity has
nearly 300 swarms ot bees and has about
rorty tons of strained honey. This is put
up in tin cans holding five gallons oi sixty
pounds. These cans are put up in wooden
boxes or cacs, two cans making a case. At
present extracted honey sell at from three
and a halt to five cents per pound, and the
choicest of honey at that is equal to any
white clover honey of the cast. Comb
honey is twelve and one-ha- lf cents per
pound, lam quite enamored ofthe bee
business aud will try and give your readers
some ideas on the subject in my next.

Respectfully,
Justice M CorEUMi.

HOLD ON, BROTHER YIKfc.

To the Mi tor of the Daily Eagle :
"stop, Hrother YiUe, antl let sotno one

who is better acquainted vvitli the Lard
pray,' sattl an old colored preacher to a
rather incoherent brother who was much
exercised in a prayer meeting.

I tlropped into a temperance meeting in
an adjoining town when a class leader with
a very decided look of "I am holier than
thou" slid the nomination of Hlalnc and
Logan was an insult to temperance people,
.lust how, was a trifling, unimportant
query lie dNdaliied to answer. "Iain

Ipiav; I am a Republican and
am going to vote for St. John.'' If a a
Republican voter his voting ror St. John is
a sample of his praying, he had better "leff
offdar" ami let some one pray who is bet-
ter acquainted with the methods or the
Lord in answering prayer.

Stripped of Its supreme egotism, and
clothed in the garments of common sciue,
ami experience it is simply voting for St.
John to elect Cleveland and Hendricks.
Which Is with all due defcrancc to my M.
E. friend praying licav en ward antl voting
hell vv aril. No one who is a thoughtful
man, acquainted w itb thcDemocratic party,
but known that a Democratic triumph
this fail Is the death knell to temperance in
Kansas. In my judgment it would be a
cause or deep sorrow and regret, causing
more bitter repenting tears than any blow
the anttes can possibly inflict on the tem-

perance clusc.
Let the zekes "leff ofP' praying antl make

room Tor ihe grand men in front who will
pray and vole for the cliocn standard bear-ci- s

of the party who have raised the coun-
try to its present place amoug the sister-
hood ofiintions, and anipng whose inembei-shi- p

is found wilting hinds and sympathiz-
ing lit-id-s with any work for the best in-

terest ami elevation of the race.
G. 11. WlLOX.

A NEW POSTG. A. R.

Valley Cente, 1'ost No S35, G. A. It., was
orginieii Wednesday night by Col. M.

Stcwait. The ohlccrs elected are as fol-

lows:
1" C, Lee R. 1'. Taylor; S V C. Jame

Beard; J V C, W. Y.Goodrick; Atljt, S, L.
Raymond; nrgcnu, C. 1. Biker; clupliin.
Rev. Aaron II. Parker; Q M, A. E. John-
ston; O 1), Irwin Iteicli; O G, A..I. Finch;
S M, A. J. Weaver; Q M S. Geo. J. Barr,
O S, M. Dewing.

Col Stewart was assisted by the follow-

ing named comrades of Garfield post:
llildcrson, Myers. Wallace, Gra). liclser-lini- i,

Fiher, Vau Ness, Ask, Wilson ami
Clark. From the number or old soldiers
reading iu the vicinity ot Valley Center,
a post that is a credit to the order ought to
be build up, and judging from the above
list of othcers, which comprises some of
the best men In the county, we have no
doubt that Post No. ,tX" witl flourish nad
continue to grow iu prosperity and

AT THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. Dr. Reynolds, orJunctions City, tor
many years tbe post chaplain for the regu-
lar army stationed nt Ft. Riley, desiring s
respite and recreation, writes some of tbe
Episcopal friends here that he will arrive In
this city to-d- or to remain
over two Sabbaths, and that he will take
pleasure in conducting the services at St.
Johns' chapel, both morning and evening,
at the usual hours, for next Sabbath and tbe
Sunday following. Dr. Reynolds is n
scholar and a gentleman and his friends
here will be glad or this announcement. It
is hoped that the pleasant little church will
be crowded on all of tbe occasions named.

HELD FOR MURDER.
I

was found three gold watches, fourteen
gold rigs, three fine pearls and a fine pair
of gold sleeve buttons. Curtis was found to
have a copy of a St. Joseph paper In his
pocket with a news item marked giving an
account or the murder of a man named
Wooldridgc at Wichita, Kansas, about a
week ago and a description of the murderer,
which answered Curtis to the smallest de
tail. He is held on suspicion of being the
right party, and word is waited from the
Wichita authorities.

SHOT HIMSELF.

Georee Reed, of Clearwater, Commits
cide.

Sui- -

Special dipatc to the Eagle
Cleakwatkr, Kan., Aug. 21, 1S&.

"George Reed shot himself au hour ago,
and is now dead. Gkeeni.ee.

The Reed referred to in the above spe-

cial used to drive a hack in this city, hav-

ing a large number of harlots as his pa-

trons. A year or two ago he saparatcd from
his family, aad some time ago went to
Clearwater. At the time orthe shooting,
we are informed, he was associated with
some lewd women In Clearwater. The cor-

oner of this city was telegraphed to and
left ror that place yesterday afternoon, as
did also Mrs. Allen, Reed's mother.

A HEAVY SHRINKAGE.
Augusta, Me., Augusta 21. All

the properly of the Sprague Manu-
facturing company here was sold to-

day at auction. What fiftren years
ago coat $2,000,000, realized only about
$200,000.

WHAT'S THE MATTER IN KENTUCKY.
FjtAxrcroitT, K, Aug. 21. The of--

licial count of the vote for appellate
judge in the district .shows tliat
W. II. Holt, Republican, received 32,-6- 08

votes, aud Uiddell, Democrat, 38,-08- 3,

Holt's majority is 625. The dis-

trict comprises forty-on- e counties.

PERSONAL.
New Yoiik, Aug. 21. President Artbtir

this morning received at the Fifth avenue
hotel the officers of the Greely expedition,
including Commander Schley, Comman-
der Coffin. Lieutenant Ktnory, Chief En-

gineer Melville, and a dozen others. Sec-
retaries Chandler and Lincoln and General
Ituilcr, who bad called to seo the president,
were present. Secretary Chandler inform-
ed Commander Schley that the president
hail declined to appoint him chief of the
bureau of equipment antl recruiting in
place or Commander Earl, w ho commands
the European squadron. The office or
elder or bureau in the navy department
goes in rankol commander.

SONS Or VETERANS.
Toi'KKA, Kaxs., August 21. Major-Gen- .

L. J. Webb, commander or the third grand
division. Sons or Veterans, issued an order

y for delegates who will attend the
commaudery in chief, which meets in Phil-
adelphia on the 27th, to assemble in Chica-
go, in Ashland hall, corner or Randolph
and Clark streets, on next Monday, and the
delegates to leave ror the cist ou Jlonday
night. It is expected that a lull delegation
from the third grand division will attend.

BUSTED HER BOILER.
Memphis, August 21, The government

launch, Dafney, employed at tho
works here, exploded her boiler this morn-
ing, killing l'ay master N. Godden, who was
blown overboard, seriously scalding cr

A. Graham, Pilot C.N. Ryan, a deck
hand named l'cter Walsh, and a newsboy
who was on the launch. The body of God-
den is not yet recovered. Ho was an Eng-
lishman. SI years old, and has been em-
ployed here nearly two years.

THE CATTLE DISEASE.
SntlNGFlELD, III., August 21. In view

of developments respecting the presence of
plcuro-pncumon- among the herds of Jer-
sey cattle iu Illinois, Gov. Hamilton has
called State Veterinarian I'aaren here to
consult upon the steps to be taken. The
other herd, where the trouble first appear-
ed, came Irom Ohio, and one or two from
the neighborhood of Washington, D. C.

THE BISMARCK FAIR.
L vw KF.XCK, Kan., Aug. 21- - A meeti ng

ofthe directors of the Western National
fair was held In this city to make
fiual arrangements for the great exposition
which takes place at Bismarck grove, Sep-

tember 1st to nth. The exposition will
compose the most magnificent display or
live stock, agricultural products, etc.,
ever seen in tne west.

Tho oltl settlers' reunion commemorat-
ing the thirtieth anniversary orthe settle-ment-

Kansas, will be held at Bismirck
grove. September 3d and 4th. Among the
speakers will be Gen. John A Logan.

IIou. A. W. Jtcuson, ofFranklin county,
whs y nominated as the Republican
candidate forjudge ofthe district compos-
ed of Douglas, Anderson and Franklin
counties, on the two hundredth ballot.
The convention was in a dead lock for two
diys. itsvotcs standing during that time:
Nevison, of Douglas, 8; Benson, of Frank-
lin,.!, ami Kirk, of Anderson, 4. On the
last ballot tbe four Douglas county dele-gi- tc

changed to Benson.

IRISH LEAGUE THE PRESIDENT A TRUE
PATRIOT.

o-sTox, Aug. 21. The national execu-

tive committee ofthe Irish National League
of America hive held secret meetings here.
The following attended: President Egan,
F. F. Wilcry, of Pennsylvania, a

I"cv..Cbas. O'Reilley, treasur-
er; S. Welsh and M. B. Gannon, of lows;
Dr. Hanarhak; of Vermont; R. A. Oldum,
of Tennessee, Thos. Flithey, of Massachu-

setts; P. A. Dcvine of New Hampshire;
Timothy Maroney, or Louisiana; Hugh J.
Carroll, or Rhode Island; Patrick Martin,
of Mar) land; John W. Wrenn, or Indiana;
W. .1. Gleason, ol the state executive com-
mittee of Oh.o. and William Collins, ofthe

! state executive milleco' Kentucky. In ac--'

cortlanco with a resolution adopted at a
pieviotl; meeting delegating tho power 01
selecting a national council of seven
to the president, Mr. Ean an-
nounced the following names: M. B.
Gannon, of Iowa; Michael B. Land, ol
Cilifornia; Timothy Maroney, of Louisiana;
Thomss Flatuey, of Massachusetts; M. D.
Holmes, or New Jersey; .I. G. Donnelley,
of Ohio, and U. J. Carroll, or Rhode i.

The committee approved, or the
president, herore the adjournment or tbe
nitional committee, precnted the follow-in- .;

communication: '

AUGUST lath
GF.NTLF.VI1-..S- OF THE N CTIOV L COVf JIT--

Tr.i:: v hen I accepted the position of
president of the Irish National league of
Americe, I was not aware of the amend-
ment to the constitution paed at an ear-
lier part of the diy that an amount not ex-
ceeding $1.0X) shall be annually appropri-
ated nut of the general funds of the league
to indemnify the president of the Nationa
league for his time and services in thel

t j

as m me pasi. civ services win ue given 10
the cause of Irelaud gratuitously, and on
no condition will I accept any fntlemnity
nor remuneration from the League.
respectfully. Patrick Efiix'.

Louisville. Kv. Aug. 21. Wm. W.
Collins, of this city, a delegate to the
Iri'b National League convention, recent-

ly I eld at Boston, in an relative
to the proposition ot uing the Irish-Arae-

i lean vote forthc. advancement of Ireland's
cause as contained in the press dispatches,
denied such a proposition wes ever en-

tertained by the league, and that par-
ticipating In tl.c alleged eoference acted
by authority. Mr. Collins it was under-
stood by the League that Irish affair
should be kept separate from American
polttics- -

Thls afternoon's dispatches represent
Collins as being present at the secret meet-
ing in Boston, whereas he has been in
Louisville since Sunday.

I ACQUITTED.
PotmiikKErsic N, August 21. A

special to tne Eigle from West Point says:
Cadet Logan was acquitted by tbe court
martial and returned to duty.

AN OLD
Kalamazoo. Mich..

HAG.
August il. Mr.

l.insler was placed arret at South
I IlaTcn. cbarreUwith causing tbe ileatb ol

Tbe following news item tn relation to a little girl 2 year old. hr brutal treataient
the recent .hooting for Kuru. Wooldridge SSS&LSSlIn thi city, wc clip from a St. Joe tpectal ,o sy, whereupon be jamned it in x 1

telegram to the Globe-Democr- at: "The po-- of water and otherwite it. caut- -
Hceto-di- j- arretted two men here named USd?t?',wG??tx;,te"". Prthere i talk oriynching. The woman isT. C. Curtis aad Frank Macir. on auspidon. J protreUd frora toe mfunated ciUien by
lipon examination, in their noeMioa officers with drawn rerolrer.

EMPTY HONORS.

THEIR BESTOWAL
THE BOURBON

BY

Glick Renominated With a Re-

publican Bolter For Sec-

ond Place.

BILL CAMPBELL AWARDED THE
HONOR OF BEING SNOWED

UNDER BY HORTON.

A Resubmission Delegate Makes an

Eloquent Plea For Harmony With-

in the Party.

THE DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
Topeka, August 21. Pursuant to ad-

journment the tatc Democratic convention
was called to order at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing by Hon. A. A. Harris, chairman pro
tern., who announced that the Young

Democratic club would hold a meet-
ing at Liberty hall at 4 o'clock to which all
visiting young Democrats were cordially
invited, and that a grand ratification meet-
ing would be held iu the couveution hall at
8 o'clock p.m.

The chair then aunounccd that the con-

vention would proceed to the order of bus-

iness before them, which was the report of
the committee on rules aud order of busi-
ness

Ue was here interrupted bv J. J. Hill, of
Shawnee, who said it was desirable that all
Democrats meet with the Young Men's
Democratic club at Liberty ball, and march
to the state house Iu procession.

The report of the committee ou rules an d
order of business was again called for and
read by the chairmau of that committee,
Mr. Hay den, of Jackson county. Tbe re-
port was iu conformity with that adopted
at the last legislature, and was adopted
without discussion.

AFTKKNOON SESSION.
The convention reassembled at 1:30, and

the conference committee appointed to con-
sult with the .conference committee from
the resubmission convention, reported, re-
commending that the rcsubmissionists be
given a place upon the Democratic ticket,
ihe report was adopted, and the conven-
tion proceeded to the nomination of candi-
dates foa state olllccrs.

Hon. Mort. Cochran, of Atchison, in a
lengthy speech, nominated Geo. W. Glick
as a candidate for to the office of
governor. Tho governor's nomination vvai
received with shouts of applause, and the
scene was ona locg to be remembered.
Delegates jumped upou the chairs, hats
were Hung high in the air, and cheer alter
cheer reut the air. After tbe coutusion had
subsided, a motion was made antl carried'
to make the nomination unanimous, and
the sceno was repeated. The governor re-

plied in a speech at some length, defining
his position antl declaring in favor of a re-

submission ofthe prohibitory amendment,
aud reviewing bnelly his administration.

The convention then proceeded to the
nomination of a candtdato for lieutenant
governor. This was tho candidate asked
for by the resubmission Republicans. Mr.
J. II. Moss, of Shawnee, then moved in a
lengthy speech that a committee of three
be appointed to wait on tho resubmission
convention and invite them to come up and
witness tbe nomination ol a ticket that will
be unanimous in November. Carried. In
accordance with this motion J. II. Moss, o
C. Bcvens and D. L. Lowe were appointed
as such committee, and directed to proceed
to the rink, where the
were In convention. A recess wus taken to
await their arrival.

When the rcsubmUsionlsts appeared they
were greeted with cheers and their chair-
man, J. G.Mohler, was luvited to lake a
scat upon the platform. In doing so bo
mule a brief speech, declaring for Glick
and resubmission. He was followed by
Col. Vealo.Divid Overmycr. and General
II. A. Pierce, who all expressed themselves
iu a similar strain, with the expcction ol
the general, who made one or his war
speeches, confining himself to that topic
alone.

The convention then proceeded to the
nominations, and the follow log were nomi-
nated :

Secretary of state, Eugene Uaau, ;of
Shawnee.

Attorney-Genera- l, G. P. Smith, or Allen.
Auditor, Hugh V. Gavigan,oI Cherokee.
Treasurer, W. A. Iluttmin, of Barton.
Superintendent of Public Instruction, M.

J. Keyes. ofOttavvi.
Chief Justice, W. P. Ciuipbcll, of Sedg-

wick.
Associate Justice. T. A. Ilurd, of Liv

The following stitc centril committee
was appointed:

W. C. Perry, Vt. Scott.
Ed. Carroll: Leavenworth.
C. C. Burns, Atchison.
John Mileham, Topeka.
11. E. Norton, Emporiu.
JohnSchacfTcr. Jewell.
II. 11. Camp, Rush.
At large llarshall Gephart, Osk iloos i.
A. J. Burchfield, Centralia.
J. V. Flliott, Manhattan.
Eppingcr, Burlington.
Jno. M. Galloway, St. Scott.
W. E. Jones, Linsing.
A. G, Buchanan. Abilene.
J. G. Johnson, Pcabody.
J. T. Hlghley, Paola.
J. P. Dejarnctt, Chctopa.
F. W. Frazlcr. Clyde.
J. M. Walker. Howard.
John Foster, Saline.
II. A. Young. BpIoU.
J. P. Brlgman. Great Bend.
John Scliyler, Ha City.
C. E. McAdams, Wlchit i.
The convention then adjourned.
The central committee met and

organized bv electing W. C. Perry, clnlr-ma- n;

U. Miles Moore, secrctiry. ami Ed
Carroll, treasurer.

There was an Immense ratification meet-
ing at Capitol square addressf d by
l.yncH, liiici., smitu, renion anti owicr- -

The attendance, tnctuiiin
about three thouind.

cirens.

THE RESUBMISSIONISTS
Topekv, Aug. 21. At o'clock In the af-

ternoon the convention Mr.
Overmyer moved that the report or the
committee presented at tlie morning
meeting be now adopted. On this motion
Gen. Pierce roe to speak one of that
committee, and aid that tbe committee
had met with the Democratic cnnrcrcnce
committee the Copsland houc. The
seven members of the com-

mittee stood before the members of the
Democratic committee and told them they
would not surrender one principle of Re-

publican! ini; butir they would put Col. C.
K. Holliday upon the ticket ns a candidate
for lieutenant govcr.ior, they would do it
atthcirown volition, and would be paying

eau-- c. I desire say that In tbe future, a handsome

Yours

Interview

that
none

said

undte

tub

Men's

w is

2

as

as

a.

compliment to tbe rosubsil- -

sion Republicans.
At the close of General Pierce' spccli,

Mr. Overmyer arose to speak on tbe ques-

tion, and had just begun when he was in-

terrupted by the appearance of a committee
from the Democratic convention. He paus-

ed to hear their message, and Mr. J. Mos,
of Shawnee, as chairman of the commil- -
tee.ancounced that the Democratic en- -

had unanimously nominated Hon. CK.
Holliday, ot Shawnee, a Republican '

mistonist. lor lieutenant-governo- r. The i

announcement wa greeted with cheers,
the delegate rising to their f- swinging '

their hats and yelling their delight at tbe '

nomination. But on- - i!ce was
heart! and that was Piayford, of Os?e, who '

arose to bis feet and said he dlre-- l to go
on record as a Republican reubmI'lonlI,
opposed to Glick nowrand forever, anil
opposed to the coalition with Democracy.
He was greeted with groans, jeers and
hiise. and sat down alone in the glory of
his defeat.

Tte motion vra then submitted and csr-- ?

rleH

eration. appointed tbe as fo-
llow:
RKSCnMISSIOX STATE CEXTUAL E,

Geo Martin, of Dari.
UU Baker, of eaiine.
(i WSteenrod.of.s-eJwicV- .

Krant Ilerlod, of Shawnee.
Geo W VealeT of Soawoee.
Dennis Joees, or smith.
CkasCoMfM, fBeao,
Alfred Msfw:
TWSarif,Cerot:ee.p J Utwmr.
U X rieiee, Wabanaser.

! 11 V Van Winkle. Atchison.
EXO Clough, Leavenworth. Cuicago, Ills., Aug. 21. The Dally
The convention then, with three cheers Xew$. streator 11!., special says: A Sunday

j for Glick and Holliday, adjourned tine die. t scUool excursion train consisting of fifteen(and at the invitation of the Democratic,
I committee went over to the Democratic

convention, in session at the state house

A PROTEST.
Tor-EKA- , Kansas, Aug. 21. I am a Re-

publican, a member of the resubmission
Republican convention, and am heartily in
favor of resubmitting this vexed question
again to the voters of the state at a special
election called that purpose- - am in .,,..;,..,, ,,t.,i,. ,.-- ,,
pcrrect accord withthatpart of the confcr-- l ....... i. ......
ence committee report recommending the ol aDJ iroume in tue auairs m iuo oecuuu
selection of members of the legislature lav
orable to the resubmission of this matter,
but cannot aljide by its tacit endorsement
of the Democratic nominee. For that
reason I desire to make public the follow-
ing appeal to the rcsumbtssion Republicans
of Kansas:

First: The members of this convention
are Republicans. They feel aud ought to
feel a just pride in the glorious history of
their party ahUtory which has been made
glorious by steady, constant and unremit-
ting warfare upon the Democratic party.
In whatever respect the Republican party
may be entitled to praise for its course ou
tbe great questions ofthe last twenty-fiv- e

years, the Democratic party is equally en-
titled to condemnation. There is nothing
in its record in tho past or its present atti-
tude to entice Republicans to its support.
It is tbe party of violence, ignorance-- aud
vice, ana nas loug since demonstrated its I

utter incapacity to deal with liviug que-t- t

tions. An alliance with it, either in whole
or in part, can only result in strengthening j

anu encouraging tne uungry ucsire lor oi-fi-

which for so manvyears has been the
sole principle of the Democratic party.
Second: The question of resubmission

is one which belongs to the legislature ami
not to the governor or state officers. A
v ote upon the question cau only be ordered
by the state legislature. The Republican
party has shown itself in the past able to
deal with all questions of public interest
intelligently and successfully. Every mem-
ber of this convention must know ttiatthc
Democrats arc looking with longing eyes to
a split in the Republican party. Not be-

cause they arc solicitous lor the public
welfare, but because they are consumed
with u desire to capture the offices. They
bail with equal enthusiasm tbe defection
of St. John ami the prospective derccliou ot
tho resubmissionists. In any alliance which
wc ma v make with them they have ev ery- -

thlngto gain and we, as Republicans, eve-
ry thing to lose.
"Third: The Republicans of Kansas have

hailed with the greatest enthusiasm the
nomination or Blaine and Logan. The
Democrats, with their usual disregard ol
principle, which is but another name fr
blundering, have made themselves conspic-
uously ridiculous before the Auierle in peo-
ple by nominating as their conditlnie uu
obcura antl unknown individual, wlio-- c

record, brief as it Is, stamps bint as flic
client) of the people; the weak aud willing
tool of monopoly in short, a tit represen-
tative ottbe party which placed him in
nomination. An alliance between tbe Re-
publicans of this convention and tbe Dem-
ocrats would encourage the support of
Cleveland, antl taint us with some of the
disgraces of his candidacy before the Amer-
ican people.

Fourth: John A. Martin, the Republican
candidate for governor, is a min of the
highest ch iraetcr i citizen of Ivans m f.ir
more than :i quatterot a century, a Repub-
lican always, a bravo soldier, ami uu lioiu--t
mm. Whatever dlffeieneu of opinion may
exist within tlie p iny on loci! questions,
all men know that John A. Martin will
make an able, holiest ami piirtullc execu-
tive. He is entitled to the support of Kuu-si- s

Republicans, and should be elected b)
the same majority that Ivans is will give
Blaine ami Logan.

Signet; J. E. AMU.Roo.v.
Or Pottivvatomie county, member of the

cont erence committee.

PLEUROPNEUMONIA.
WvsllI.t,Tox, 1). C. August 21 Dr.

Salman, of the agricultural department,
has m ide a report to Col. Cormtn, acting
commissioner, upon tho outbreak of pleuro-
pneumonia among the Jersey cattle In Illi-

nois. Hu s lys, in part: "This is tin- - most
serious outbreak lint lia3 occurred for a
long time, and unless prompt action is
taken lo stop It. the Jersey cattle interest
lu the west will be ruined, and p'turo-pneumon- ia

will get beyond control. Sev-

eral ol the finest herds in the state are now
iiid'etcd One ofthe Infected animals In a
herd examined to-d- Is worth gl.VjO.
some other animals in these herds arc
worth more than that, and two of tho herds
contain over Torty head each." Dr. Salmon
further says tint the state author-
ities hive agreed to
with (hegovcrument In exterminating the

c. Acting Commissioner Conii.iu has
telegraphed him to take all means deemed
necessary, and to the full extent author-
ized by law. Officials at tbe agricultural
dep irlment say this Is the first time pleuro-
pneumonia h is appeared in the west. '1 hey
will make every clTort lo prevent the pred
ofthe disease. Dr. .Salmon, with four or
live awtants, is at present engaged In
trying lo discover the parts of the country
from which the cittle were originally sL,i-pe- d.

The report of Dr. Silmon. vvhlih Is
leugthy one, was anticipated in all its

main features by the associated pre-- s dif- -
utehes Irom t hicago, published this morn- -

iu

WASHINGTON NOTES
W.VSHI.NGTOV, I). C, Aug.21. The post--

istcr-gencr- al y annulled III govern-

ment contract w itli P. P. Kellogg,
Mass., for furnishing the official deal-lett- er

antl registered packagM envelopes and
tas. This action was based upon a recent
investigation made by the postmister-gcn-cr.-

himself, who s.i)s be found the envel-
opes ot interior quality and not up to Ihe
standard for. Tbe contract
amounted to g?0,000. A further examina-
tion ofthe stationary of the postolllcc ! to
be made. Assistant Land Comm!!oucr
Harrison will go to Dakota Early next
month to examine Into anil straighten the
fraudulent surveys made in that territory.

TOR CONGRESS.

tr. Locis, Aug 21. Tho Republican
nominations made In Nebraska

yesterday areas follows: First district, J.
W. Weaver; second, James Caird; Third,
G. W. E. Dorse.

ClilCvGo, Aug. 21. Congressman John
Kineriy, elected .as nu independent in th
Second Illinois concession il district two
years xo, at a lare mas meeting of his
adherents la.t nllil, tnnounre.l that he
would again make the race in accordance
with Ihe wish of those present.

Wiinr.Li.M:. W. v.i., Aug. 21-- The First
congressional district Democratic conven,
heltl y, nominated John; Urenuou for
congress.

Wateiitow s. N. Y.. Aug.21. A. X.
Parker was for congress from
the Twenty second district.

Cisnxjf vTI.Obio. Auz. 21. The Demo-
crats of the First ami Second coti2reion- -

I il districts met hire this afternoon and
nominated John lullett In the Hr.tnurt
Adam A. Kramer in the Second, for con-
gress.

Indian trot IS lud.. Aug. 21. The
Ninth district Democratic convention

Thomas IJ. Ward consress

A SENSIBLE DECISION
P.lKSONn, Kv , Augunt 21. AH

question in rciard to th contruc--
turn of public buildings, was decided at the
treasury department In effee that
tbe supervising architect. In preparing
plans and specifications for such buildings,
shall be goverard entirely by the amount
of mony appropriated congre
purpose', without future cxprctatlo .

trboU 13 tuit l!e pay

HAY CseOP.
Aor- - 21. A feeial ilpatli

red

erap
Tbe caairman. alter letr nioarnn Oelliv- - hresi.Ml iblrtr per cent- -

In
. eheee eetioni
thit It will

and
itl Set Varz

cortalleiil "o
price tbes

ivmm

heavilv loaded cars, left here this morning,
Whcnneanng its destination, Kankakee,
and was crossing the Illinois Central track.

i fourth was run into by a train on
the latter roau. James renn was suiea
and about a dozen more or less seriously
hurt. Three or tour willprobably die.

SOUND.
XrwTroRK-.A.uirust2I- . President J.

ror I J

a

for

by

National bank.and that the bank is
sound and bytbede-- j

ncieucy oi late prcsiucnu

WAsmxGTOJf, C, Angust 21 In-

dications for the apper Missouri ahd lower
Arkansas valleys: Generally fair
southerly wind;; slight rise in

FRANK JAMES' TRIAL.
KansvS crrv. Augut2t.

BonnqvUle. Mo , special siys: Frank James
arrived here y to stand trial on the
charge complicity In tbe
train robbery on Missouii Pacific, in
1ST0. The cae wilt be called
It Is said the defense wilt move a

DYING.

Nashville, Tt-un- Aug. 21. An Ameri-

can special says: Gen. Leroy Pope Walker,
Huntsville, Ala., U sinking rapidly and

to live till morning. "He was
first war of tho confeder-

ates iu Davis' cabinet.

FINANCE ANU COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
shipping steera . SI ."Oil 00

ters. 3 MM-- W
Kit cows and lif Ifre. S .Vfcsil 00
Fat shipping hogs, lrt . . I Jtii5 SO

Stock and feeding hogs . .4 U0i 40
shp . . . . i no

Produce.
Infill.

Potatoes, Hr ba ,.l& ft)
Eg?s IU

Uulter . .... IS . 20
Cherts ... ..17 'JO

Chickens, per ...... ! 3
Chickens, per . 1 vtl B0 acli,a
S. C. Hams.. 17

S. Ilk. I!co.i ..II 16
liacon sides. ... II IS
U.S. Sides .. 10 11

Shoulders .... d 10

Lard . !; IJtf
Com meal .. I On I SO

Flour, Idyll stent ,... 3 X3

Hour, patent . i 75
Hour, --XXX.V , Hit
Flour XXX . j. S
Chopped .,.,,.,. coal U0
ISran .. . , ,. ,. SO

sherts . . ' . .r

Grain.
Milling wheat S.V.1S0

shipping wluat . . ... XMM
Cm . 3X3
Oils . . . . 1.'I7
Com, pons white 3S,

MARKETS KV TELEGRAPH.

New York Money Market.
New Yoiik, Angnet 21, IsSI.

Movev Easy nt I',?!), V cent , t losing
offered at 2 ;i cent.

PniMK Mebpaxtius .Vjgfi'i "p cent.
Htkrlivu Exchamtk Steady Hankers' bills,

St SI1;; demand b!1;
GovTcnSMCfT Uotns tlrm

U.S. . lti,'i
U S . . . IlS.'.y
IT 3. . I J" fsJ . ..

S tats SeccniTl ks Quiet
Railway Srccnnirs Strong,

Missouri Pacific bonds . lt'--
llannlual&ht Joseph bonds .. . .His
Central 1'acillc stocks ... , .
Chicago A Alton
Chicago, rturlinittun .V (jnlucy, .. . 1st1;
Denver .tltloUrandd . . . 13),
Hannibal .t St. Joseph .VS
Hannibal ft St Joseph preferred (asked). . ';
Missouri Pacific , . . . !tl
Northern Pacific . ... 23).

. ..,105;;
New York Central .
Kocklslnnd 117;;
Union Pacific- - ....SI.'S
Wabash . ,
Western Union . . Wi

Kansas C.ty Grain and Produce. ,
Kassvs Crrr, Angust 21, 1:HI.

Wiikat JInrket lower: 1 red, )Vc
J'c heptember; fl,c uctolxr. No. 2

soft,
Coux Marld tmiet; US'cranh: Me bid

57,','c bid October; 32e bid May
No. i w tille nilaed, cash l.'c

O its Market steady ;2.Vrenb
Kansas City Live Stock.

Kaisas Citt, Anjrnut -- 1. I"- -

Tho Llre-So- InJlialor reports
Cattlx Itectipts, ,fjC msrket weak anil

slow; quality of olfrrinjcii generally
Natlrn steers at eraxinir ijiu to 1210 sold at
$5 UVrfil i wv to llwilbs, $1 KO&3.3.-I- 5 to'kers
anil feeder, s1 Mfti :: cows,
grass Tinas steers, S3 Hft--l 00.

Hoc Ilccelpts, 0,rt; market o(enedweak
but cloI stronger ; sales rangisl nt Pi JOt 33 1

bull, at SJ, liftrt.i;.
Siirir Ktcrlptt, J,8M; market steady and

unchanged

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Loi-i- j, August 21, s4.

Market unchanged.
Wheat Market opened firm, bnt tlcllnl

nod closed lower and weak ; more sellers ths.n
borers 2 red. MXHM'ia cb i HJJie bid

Martin Ko;lnJ Homestead poJct enter-- . ovw
central eommiUce be British Knjlanti

tbemiitloD Yorl. the

conuaittre

contracted

Jtse

tbe

A.

perfectly unaffected
ine

weather;

Journal's

Otterville
the

expected
tbe secretary

Wholesale.

W,

lb.

91.

I'.'s

II.1.'

IJ

Northwestern

WV

September- -

lbs

J7S3.40)

No

tno

of

Auirutt ; September i Ms4;e
MSft'Vi'r NoTomber, with seller' os

lit niJer lowest prices at rinse
Coum Market lower aud ; .VSCiSIKc

September; 47'i$7'.e October; 4!.i1IJ'c
November, closing at Inside figure.

Market lower dull t a.'.afX'.e
cash: S3 V bid September; Md October
2fir November

Jfjccrirrs Klour, C.MI barrels ; wheat, &,u
bushels; corn, 11.WO bushels: ots, 1.0bushels; rye, I,(Wi bushels; barley, uonn

SmrxrtTs Flour, lO.oofi nLeat,
.'.),! O bushels; corn, U.orn bushels; oau,
OT,Wi bushels ; none ; barley, none

ArrEKxoo'
Wiibat Market steady; Acjrut i rt)e

feeptember i October ; ctije November
Cont Market lower August ! 4"JjC Sep-

tember ; 47si7e October
Market firmer ; V,H Anirait

St Louis Stack.
8r Loci. August 41,

Cattle Uecelrt, 2.VJ shipment.
market slow, weak and lower s naUrea nearly
nerlecte-- I ; export, SA ; jrwxl Xn rholeo
hipping, S3 &&:; r.imnion to
!.... II; frrai Texan, .KSU.K, mainly

Sifurr Ileeeipt, Z.I3Q; ililptntnU, nooej
market except for top mn ( W) to l.o It
sheep J.l"- - 10

Chicago Grata Produce.
OiicaW, Aurtul -- I,

Inter- - Kuictt-Markels- TulI

Wuisat Morfret qult 6'1 lower; openi--l
ejmjr ait eUse5 tie If law yrtenr .Aajrait
m.a;sc. eloslur at 77l;et September 7Kst
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